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A few Vol mes of the Magnet (bound), late 30's available. 

Large stod of THOMSON's unbound, pre-war and post-war. 

Dandy and Beano: only from 1950' s. Union Jacks, Sexton 

Blake Libra iries (all series), Detective Weekly, Thriller, Modern 

Boy, and H,~MJLTON publications. 

Lots of "~Dldies" in bound volumes. These include Boys' 

Heralds, F1~iends, and Realms. Many obscure titles such 

as Boys' Leader, Old and Young, Our Boys' Journal, etc. 

Complete tange of Howard Baker facsimiles and Book Club 

Specials in stock, some second-hand. 

Your Wan s Lists appreciated. So much to offer - try 

me with pl:>ssible purchases and sales. Visitors always most 

welcome. Come and See For Yourself. Please give me 

a ring. Good prices for collections. 

NORMAN SHAW 

84 Belvedere Road, London, S.E.19 2HZ 
· Telephone 01-771-9857 

Nearest Station: Crystal Palace (BR) 

* * * * * 
* * * * 
* * * 
* * 
* 
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YOU GREAT, BIG, BEAUTIFUL DOLU 

Nowada ys, generall y speaking, one does not often hear referen ce 

made to "th e dole". That observa ti on has been rather blurr ed in 

the past year by television's saturation coverage of the min er s' 

str ik e, with rarely an evening passing without the phrase "Coal 

not Dole" being displayed in some form or other before our eyes. 

Apart from that, the term "dole" has largel y gone out of use, 

being replaced w i th the term " Unempl oym ent benefit" . In a way 

it comes to the same thing, but sounds less derogatory. 

I wonder j ust when unemp loym ent benefit was first paid . 
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l don ' t think it ex iste d before th e Fir st World War . But one find s 

re fer ence to it in Agath a Ch ri sLie 's story "Th e A dventure of th e 

Cla pham Cook " whi ch seems t o have been writt en about 1923. M rs. 

To dd' s cook hais gone off fo r a destin atio n unknown, leavin g her 

trunk t o be sent after her . Mr s. Todd asks Poirot to find her mi ssing 

co ok, and, not i ng th at Poirot is perhaps wondering whether a mer e 

cook is worthy of hi s gif ts , Mr s. T . states emphatically that a good 

cook is wor th more than a va luabl e pie ce of jewe ll er y. 

Com menting on the indep endence of domestic servant s these 

days, Mr s. Todd says chat "it ' s all th e fa ult of thi s dole ." 

Through Lhe Lhirti es, with mass unempl oy ment in th e land, 

the t erm "d ole" wa s fr equentl y in use. I wonder who co in ed th e 

ex pr ession . Walt er Gr eenwoo d wro t E' a novel "L ove on che Dole" 

whi ch w as dr amati sed into a pl ay on th e London stage and frequently 

put on by rep co mpanies. I t was rat her a depre ssing soc ia l me lodr ama 

and, wh en made int o a film earl y in the Second World War, it had 

al mos t t he eff ect of a peri od piece. 
fi nally, I wonder how many reca ll a Magn et stor y in whic h 

some snob (Skinner, I think) quoted t he wor ds o f an old song to 

em barrass Li nle)' (probably): "Oh yo u beau tif ul dole, you great big 

beaut i f ul do le." I 'm quotin g freel y from memor y. I think it likel y 

tha t the story appeared in che late twe nt ies, but maybe some expert 

can tell us. The song, of cour se, was a ra gt im e number, dating , 

I would think, to 19 13 or th erea bouts , tho ugh I may be wrong. 

J mention Sk in ner beca use i t is a typica l Skinneris m - mali c iou s 

but rather c leve r, and, in fac t, gJving the reader a guilt y chuck le. 

A Hami l ton minor weakn ess was in c red i ting th e heroe s with 

all th e virtu es, and the bl ack sheep with all the vi ces, whereas, 

in r eal li fe , fo r tli e most part, th e vi rtue s and th e vi ces are l ibera ll y 

sca tt ered among us a ll in about equc:11 shares . 

GRIST FOR THIE M ILL 

L ast month our Danny, who seems to have been a keen reader 

of newspaper s in add it ion t o hi s perchant fo r school and det ec tive 

st ori es, remind ed us that it is 50 yea rs since the Rat tenb ur y-Sto ner 

case. 
Ce ntr ed in classy Bourn emouth, i t was a r ath er sor did little 

affair, lik e al l murd ers, but th ere wa s eviden ce of rea l aff ec tion 

betwe en th e two def endent s in th e case which gives i t a poignant 

human int erest. Mr s. Rat te nbur y , whose wealthy husband was some 

30 yea r s olde r than hi s w if e, engaged a young fellow named Stoner 

as a "houseboy" - a kind of a man of a ll work, one assum es, to 
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do odd chores around the house and garden . 
A love affair developed betwen 19 years old Stoner and Mrs. 

Rattenbury who was some fifte en years older than he. There was 
some suggestion that Mrs. Rattenbury might have been doing a 
Pygmalion - l ike experiment, understudying Professor Higgin s, and try -=-- ·- ... ,, ... _ ,.. .... -. ... , ... --!. ,_.__ ,.... ... :11 .. __ t_,.._ 
lllo LV LU ii ii Cl :>VVV ::, 0:::0 1 IIIL V ,;:I ::,111'\ 1,JU I ->C:• 

Stoner, however, developed strong jealousy against his master, and 
battered old Rattenbury to death. When the police were called, 
Mrs. Rat.tenbury "confessed" that she had done the deed . When 
Stoner learned that the lady had been arrested, he went to the 
police and made what was clearly the true confession. 

Both were charged with the murder of Rattenbur y. Mrs. 
Rattenbury was acquitted; Stoner was found guilty and sentenced 

to death. Later, Stoner's sentence was commuted to life imprison 
ment, but before the news of the reprieve reached Mrs. Rattenbury, 
she had taken her own life. 

Those old classic murder cases, as well as other events which 
roused cons iderable public interest, were written up by professional 
scribes, who, often with tongue in cheek one suspects, slant opinion as 
to guilt ,or innocence . But in addition to those writers, there were 
others who found those real-life cases provided grist for their mill 
and wrote novels based upon the facts . 

ErnE!St Raymond wrote "We, the Accused", based on the Crippen 
case; John Rhode wrote "The Telephone Call", based on th e Wallace 
case; andl Shelley Smith wrote "The Woman in the Sea", based on 
the Ratte :nbury-Stoner case . And, of course, there were others . 

Even Charles Hamilton, as we have mentioned before, based 
a coup le of his red Magnet stories on the Archer-Shee case, when 
a Dartmouth cadet was accused of stealing a postal-order and the 
local postmistress identified young Archer-Shee as the one who 
cashed the order at her post office . For two years, Archer-Shee's 
father fought the Admiralty, tr ying ta clear his son's name. 

Hamilton kept slavis hly to the real life story, except, of course, 
for the finish. In real life , the Admira lt y mer e ly abandoned the 
matter, w ith no cut and dried ruling. But in the Magnet, Bob Cherry 
was proved to be th e victim of a you thful thief who wore a flaxen 
wig. 

1 wonder whether there were any other tales, in Hamilton, 
Brooksian ::1, or Blakiana which were based on true life happenings, 
l can bring no other to mind. Ca n you? 
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- -AND JN REVERSE--

So, whil e there is no doubt that some novelist s have based 
their stories on real - Ii fe happening s, one wonders just how man y 
criminals have 'based their act i vities on fiction. Ther e is a distinct 
similarity betwe en the Rattenbur y-St oner case and Agatha Christie's 
first Miss Marpl, e story "Murder at th e Vicarage .'' And the Chr istie 
story was published in 1930, mor e than 4 years befor e the real-Ii fe 
case . Tha t may have been a coincidence, but there seems a distinct 
likelihood that a post-war poisoner got his ideas from Christie's in
genious tale "Th,e Pale Hor se." 

A CORRECTIO N. 

In last mo nth' s Editorial Chat, J made an understateme nt, due 
to ·a misprint which slipped past me when I was checking the '!proof s''. 
Speak ing on the stabil it y of prices and the lack' of infl at ion betweeh 
th e wars, l menti oned that the cost of our favourite old papers had 
been just tupp ence, from 1922 t il l l 930. That should have read 
1922 ti ll 1940, wil l have occurred to most of you . 

And passin1g1 for no good r eason, from Magnets and Gems to 
tram s, it occurs to me that the tram service in Gra vesend, where 
J spent my childhood, had a branch line of about a mil e which my 
family used constantly as it to ok us near my home. There was a 
car every 12 minutes from 8 a.m. till 11 p.m. 

"M y research .. . " For twenty yea r s the fare on this lin e was ld 
single, J!d return . So they had to ca r ry 30 passengers before th e con
:iuctor col lected half -a -crown and the return tickets reduced that amount. 

And the cars were only full at ru sh-hour times. Today, services 
of that sort a.re run for the benefit of those who run them. In 
those days the y c learly ran to serve t he public. 

True, wag,es for drivers and conduct ors were low. But what 
a lot you could get for a bob. 

THE EDITOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ANOTHER C .D . REA DER PASSES OVER 

We are deepl y saddened to learn of the death of John Look 
of Southall, from a heart attack in mid-M arch . Mr . Look had been 
a keen reader of this magazine for a very long ti me. 

Collectors' Digest extends its deepest sympathy to Mr. Look' s 

widow and to the family . 
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APRIL 19:35. 
In Modern Boy, the stories about the School for Slackers have 

gone merrily on their way. In the first tal e of the month, "The 
War of 1the Fags", the new Head, Mr. McCann, takes away from 
the Fifth Form the privilege of having "fags". The next yarn is 
"Freeing lthe Fags'', and the Head takes a firm stand when he finds 
that the f if th Form is still continuing to have fags desp ite his 
order. 

Next, "The Dandy's Booby Trap, when the unspea kable Mr. 
Chard falls into the booby trap intended for the Head. They do 
everything; but LEARN at the School for Slackers. Finally "Dorm 
Three's Night Out 111

• Compton calls the new Head "a dashed usher" , 
but they use other names to describe him - the Blighter, the Ba.rgee, 
the Bounder, or the Nigger-driver. In this tale, Compton, Seymour, 
and Darrell break bounds to go to th e Okeha m Theat re. Darrell 
is the onily one of the three who does not wear eveni ng clothes. 
And the new Head catc hes them there. I don't know the artist 
who illustrat es th ese ta les, but I think he is pre tt y good. He makes 
his sen ior boys look very natural. 

The Captain Ju stice stor ies conti nue in Modern Boy. Jus ti ce 
is out toi restore his stolen thr one to the rightful boy Rajah of 
Bhuristan. There is a lso a new se ries of Biggies yarns. Biggies 
is now trying to make a living as a peac e-t ime flyer. But he's 
Broke and Stranded in the. wilds of Briti sh Guiana. 

Cambridge has won the Boa t Race for the twelfth yea r running. 
This year the y beat Oxford by 4! leng th s in 19 rnins 48 secs . 
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A good month in the monlhlies . In the Schoolboys' Own Library 

the Greyfriars sto ry is "Kidnapp ers at Greyfriars" . This goes on 
with the tale about Fishy ' s fat her making big money so his son at 
Greyfriars becomes the target of American gangsters . The other 
S.O.L. is "Sammy, the Boy-Tamer" which left me a bit cold . Sammy 
is Sammy Sparshott, the Head of Grimsiade, but it: s too farcical 
for me . 

A Lovely Gran i te Grant story in the Sexton Blake Library. 
It is entitled "The Man with th e Black Walle t". A dip lomat is left 
to drown on a wrecked ship , and a young man is set upon in a dark 
alley in a French city - and in both cases a black wallet is stolen 
fr om the victim. A great novel. Other stories in the S.B. L. this 
month are "The Case of the Murdered Pawnbroker'' by Walter Edwards, 
and "The Martel llo Tower Mystery" by G.H. Teed. 

1n t he middle of the mont h the firs t regu lar through air service 
for pas se nger s be t ween Eng land and Australia was start ed when the 
giant plan e left Cro ydon Airport. 

And on th e 14th of t he month the clocks went on an hour, 
and, as usual, it see med ver y cold get t ing up in the middle of the 
night . 

There is a new book out by Agatha Christie, and Doug has 
boug ht it for himself. It cost 7/6 . Jt is ca lled ''Three Act Tragedy", 
and the detective is Hercule Poirot . Doug says it is the ve ry best 
Christie book ye t, and I am going to read it for myself some time 
when Doug is away for the weekend . 

The f irst story in t he Magnet this month is "fooled on the 
First " which continues the se r ies about the absconding bank-cash ier, 
who may be J aim James Haze ldene, the uncle of Majorie and Peter. 

The ser ies. ends in the next week with "facing the Music" and 
th is one introd uces the Hazeldene grandfather, who tells his son, 
John , to face the music with the pol ice . And a ll ends happily, A lot 
of interest ing sections in this Hazeldene series , but it won't be one 
of my favourites when 1 look back on it in thirty years time. 

Next, "Quelch's Easter Egg". Someone has t he cheek to send 
the master of the Re move an insulting message under cover of 
an Easter egg. 

The final of the month , "Jimmy the Fox", re - int roduces J ack 
Drake, the assistant of ferrers Locke. It is the first of a new series 
abo ut cr iminals who plot to kidnap Drake . This first part starts 
in the Easter holidays, and is mainly set at Cherry Place, which 
makes a nice change from Wharton Lodge . It seems ru mm y when 
peop le name their houses after them selves, but most of them seem 
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to do i t at Greyfriars. Wharton Lodge, Cherry Place, Coke r House, 
Maulever ,er Towers, and so on. Of course, it' s swank, really. 
spoke about it to Doug, and he sneered at me. He said: "When you 
get your own house it will be Danny Dump". 

Some tip-top stuff at the local cine mas this month . Most of 
it is musical, but a rattling good dram a is "Th e Barretts of Wimp ole 
Street". It ls the love story of Eliza beth Barrett and Robert 
Brown ing, pla yed respectively by Norma Sheare r and Fr edr ic March, 
with Char les L aughton as a terr if y ing Mr . Barrett, and Maureen 
O'Sullivan as one of the Barrett sisters and Una O'Connor a dre am 
as a maid. Just terrific . 

Bobbie Howes was in an English comedy "Ov er the Garden Wall", 
and Mae West was in ''Belle of the Nineties" . 

"Dames" is an exce ll ent musical with some lovely lively numbers, 
and i t is about a purity fanatic who tri es to stop a New York stage 
show. It stars Dick Powell, Ruby Keller, Joan Blondell, Zasu Pitts 
and lots more . 

James Cagney and Pat O'Brien are great in "Here Comes the 
Na vy" . About two life-long pals, but one of them gets advance ment 
in the navy, and the slack one becomes a th orn in the fle sh of the 
officer . A love ly musica l is "The Merry Widow" with Mauri ce 
Chevalier and Jeanette Macdonald . A foreign noble man woos a very 
wealthy widow. Jeanette Macdonald is lovely and sings like an angel . 

Another musical was "One Night of Love" about an opera star 
who rebels against her tyra nni ca l teacher. Grac e Moore has a lovely 
voice. This film is a bit heavy for me, but everybody else prai ses 
it to the skies. 

One l didn ' t like much was "Con cea lment" which is surpr ising 
for it stars two of my fav ourites, Barbara Stanwyck and Warren 
William. But one that Mum and I enjoye d very much was "Anne 
of Green Gables". Theodd thing about this one is that the main 
character in the story is Anne Shirley, and the star in the fi lm is 
also Anne Shirley . The secret is that the star changed her name 
by deed poll to "Ann e Shirley" when she was given the lead in the 
film. Sh,e had made films before when her name was Dawn O'Da y, 
but even that seemed a bit contrived t o me. 

Ove r Easter, Mum and I went to stay with one of Mu m' s cousins 
who lives at Kingston-on Tham es. On the Monday night we went 
co the second house at King sto n Empire. I t ls a lovely theatre. 
We sat i1n th e Grand Circ le where the seats are 2/- each. In the 
pro gramme were Lew Stone and his Radio Band; the Lloyd Sisters 
(A l ice, Rosie, and Daisy Wood, they are all related to Mar ie Lloyd 
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but r don't know whether they are her daughters); plus Toots Pounds 
who is very vivacious and talented. 

The Musical Dir ec tor at Klngston Em pire is Olli e Aston who 
used to have a stag e band of hi s own. 

The fir st story in the Gem thi s month is "Th e Menace of 
the Red Triangien . 1 om Merry r ece ived che Red Triangle from 
India, and it m,eant nothi .ng to him at fir st . But it was the vlsiting 
card of a Sinister society of assassins in Tndia whose activit ies had 
been cr ushed by Tom ' s uncl e, General Merry. A new lndi an boy 
named Kalouth D as arrives at. St. .Jim' s, and it l s Herrie s' dog, 
Towser, who sa1ves Tom Merry's life. A pit y thi s wasn't exte nded 
a bit into a ser ies. 

The month's second tale "The Out cas t of St . Jim's" stars th e 
rather remote character , Di ck Br ooke, the only day boy at St . J im'.s. 
He f a lls fo u l of Lev ison who, by a piece of forgery, gets Br ooke 
expel led fr om St. Jim 's. But Bro oke ' s cock ney pal , Harthu r, takes 
a ha nd, L ev ison is exposed , and ex pelled in his turn . Bue Lev ison 
has a sudden !hea lth breakd ow n, and is forgiven by th e Head pro 
tern . 

In ''Barr ed by th e "School" it emerges that, though the Head 
may forgive Lev ison , the St. Jim's fel lows won't. But Levison saves 
Cousin Ethel fr <)rn a mad bull, so all co mes right in the end, 

flna!Jy "Gussy's Canadian Cousin" . And when Cousin Aubr ey , 
from Canada, turns up at St . Jim's, he gives a great shock to Arthur 
Augustus . Actually he's a down at heel actor employed by Crooke 
to discred i t Gutssy, and th ere is great re l ief when the real cousin 
t urns up. 

The Packsaddl e ta les and the St. Frank's serial "The Secr et 
World" hav e continued all the month in the Gem, not to mention 
al l sorts of bits and pieces which take up space wh ich should go 
to the St. J irn ' s tale . 

NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S "D ANNY'S DIARY" 

s.o . L. No. 241 "Kidnap pers at Greyfriars" comprised the fina l three stories 
of the Magnet ' s 5-s to ry Fi shy and t he gangster ser ie s o f the summer o f 1930. 
s.o. L . No. 242 "S:arnmy, th e ooy-tame r" c'O!Uprised a number of Grims l ade stories 
f ran the Ranger. Persona lly , I hav e never read any G:d.mslad e , but it seems 
to have bee n a Hamil to n school which neve r .rea ll y r:ang t he bell. 

The Sexton Blake Library nov el "The Man with the Blac k Wa llet " had or i gi
nally a ppe ared as "The Secr et of the Black Walle t" in the S .B .L . of Jan uary 
1924 . 

In the Gem, a.t this perioo, 1935 , the St , J im ' s stoi: i es were very heav ily 
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pruned , which was a grea t pity, for som.e of the blue cover's finest were jus t 
waitin g round the corner . 

"The J)1enace of the Red Triangle" had beeo "Tom Merry' s Peril " i n early 19 12 . 
"The Out cast of St . Jim ' s " had bee n "The Shad o.-1 of Shame" fran t wo weeks later 
in 1912. Actually a few weeks ear li er there had be en anoth er Dick Brooke tale , 
a heavily sentimental a ff air, which was not rep ri nted . trhe one ~t did appear 
in 1935 was a much bet~r tale . The sec.;ruel "Barred by t,~e Sahool 11 had been 11The 
Schoolboy Mutineers " in 1912. Therescue of Cous:l.n EthE:l f rom a bull W<lS about 
the first time in Gein history tha t any dec ent deed had been = edited to Er nest 
Levison , who was to reform so drastica ll y in a f ew years tune . 

"Gussy's canadi an cousin" had the same tit le when it appeared two weeks 
after the Cous in Ethel and the bull tale in 19 12 . (The story anitted was the 
ra ther wei:rd and wonderful "Figgy I s Folly" which was never reprinted in the Gem. ) 

The series in the Magnet concerning the Haze l den e uncle, which Danny was 
enj oyi ng in Apr il 1935 , contained sane exce ll en t character pi ctures , espe cia ll y 
the weak unc l e who was i nnocent of any crime but was a fraid to face the poli ce . 
Peter Haze l dene of the Rerrove seemed t o have in his character many of th e tr aits 
of his uncle John, whi l e Marjori e i nherited the sta un cher nat ure as shC1NT1 by 
he r father .. 

SpeakiLng of Marjori e l:lazeJ:dene , Roger Jen ki rts once observed, expressin g 
it so vety well as he alwa ys does , that Marjorie Hazel dene was a girl it would 
have been ,1 grea t pleasur -e t o know but who wa.s dull to read abo ut. 

The Hl:1zel de ne seri es of 1935 had its excellent noment s , but I doubt whethe r 
it would ever appea r anr mg the roost pop_ilar . 

"ConcE~alment" was the English t i tle for a film whic h had the t i tle "The Secret 
Br ide " in t he States . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE PRINCESS SNOWEE'S CORNER 

After a ll the col d weather we had , when we of te n l eft th e heat on a ll ni ght 
( af ter all , I sleep on an old sweater draped over a rad iator) , th e old Ed is 
dread i ng vi.hat- his gas bill will be. I think , i n order to pay for it when it 
canes , he goes "busking" at the supermarket , si ng ing to the l ong , l ong qu eues 
at the til ls . I expect he ptrs a hat by the til l and then bursts into song in 
his reedy voice . I wonder what song he sings . Maybe "Mairsey dote s and horsey 
dotes ahd liddle catsey Twiskas ". 

Ed do:s sane si lly th in gs . He got a pla te of fruit pie rea dy for )lis c,r,.711 
lunch. Thm 1 I to uched hi s ankle to show him that I was ready for my own dinner, 
so he got a plate of Whiskas ready for rre . Then he opened a ti n of Devons hire 
custard and poured it all over my Whiskas. It had to be thown away. I couldn't 
be expecte(:l to .eat my whiskas with custard all over it , could I ? Aren ' t Editors 
daft? 

Our gard en , bacJ< and front, . is a grea t mass of cr ocuses - r ed and yel l ow, 
hundreds and hundreds of them. We don ' t know where they ' ve care fran , but there 
they ar e . We think i t ' s my Mum send in g us a lovely great message of Hope . We 
think it must be . 

* * * * * 
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DI AIIIAUA 
ULIII\I.Rl~II 

FORTY YEARS Of SEXTON BLAKE - PART EIGHT 
by W .O.G . Loft s 

It must have been around 1954 that Sexton Blak e faced the 
gre at est cr isis in his whole hist ory. far more ser ious than any of 
his co untl ess escapes from dea th in his so many thousands of 
adve ntur es. 

Th e power s that be, were seri ously thinking of killing him off 
for good . This wa s due to the impending retirement of the edito r 
Len Pratt who had not only completed twenty three years on the 
Sexton Blake Li brary but an incredib le fifty two years all told at 
the Amalgamated Press. But also due to the rap idly falling sales, 
owing to the mediocre and ver y poor stories . Old readers were 
obvious ly deserting the once so brilliant detective story Library jn 
their thousands . One only has ro read the rev iews of the tales ln 
The Collectors' Digest by the lat e Gerry Allison to get what I mean. 
They had no merit at all . The editor had simply got too old for 
the job, by all l accounts never even bothering to read the scripts 
for errors of detect ion and p lot . Consequently they often went 
straight to the printers . Many of the theme s were more suitable 
for the Womans' Libraries. One such tale by the so clever writer 
Rex Hard i ngs in the twenties and thirties, and had now gone to seed, 
featured a Headmaster of akin to Dr . Lock e of Greyfriars marrying 
a floo sie from a night club in a weak story entitled 'The Headmasters 
Secret' - whilst another by Walt er Tyrer had Blake only brought 
in at the end, a1s if he had forgotten about him co mpletel y. 

Howev er , Sexton Blake got a reprieve, when it was decided 
to give him one last chance . He was co be mod erfs ed complete ly 
with a new ed itor with fresh ideas, as well as being bang up-to 
date about the modern priv ate-eye . Until a suitable ed itor could 
be found a caretaker one was put in th e chair jn the shape of David 

--- - -- -- - ------ -
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Roberts. David had been in charge of some of the nursery comics 
including 'Jack and Jill' - was small and very round like a sort of 
Sammy Bunter - a nice chap who died only last year . The first th ing 
he did wais to replace Eric Parker in attempt t o change the scene, 
so that wlhen W. Howard Baker event uall y arrived at Fleetway House 
he found him gone . 

Actually a fact not known or realised by many Blake followers 
today is that the great detective had in a sense been modernised 
a decade e:arli er in the middle and la te forties . John Hunter in letters 
and discussion with me said that "Len Pratt insisted that the Library 
was no lo nger cate ring for the juvenile market, therefore writers 
should pen th eir stories and plo t with that thought in view . I suppose 
J was the guilty one who gav e Tinker the name of Edward Carter. 
Simply that some readers were writing up and asking what his real 
name was. Legal authorities deemed that he must have a name for 
passport, iden t i ty car d, Social Security, and Ta x purpose s. Of course 
he could be ca lled T inker in words of affection by Blake and ot hers 
- but t o others i t was a bit absurd . The name originally was coined 
to denote a street arab - boys who roamed the streets in Dickens 
time usually barefooted and were usually covered in Grim e". Indeed, 
the Blakarnia section ed.ited by Maurice Bond i n the early days con
ducted an almost tirade and crusade to remove th e real name of 
Sexton Blake ' s assistant. But this 'modernising' had obviously proved 
completely unsuccessful, this was to all change dramatically a little 
later, whe1n W. Howard Bak er was apointed th e new editor. He had 
strict instructions from P. Montague Haydon to change theimag e comp
letely, and so the first thing he did was to find him sui t able offices 
in a promiroent part of London. 

SEXTON BLAKE RULES - O.K . ? by Raymond Cure 

Sex ton Blake' A name that has engraved itself on the hearts 
of many over the years . Hundred s of his fans wi th the passing years 
have themselves passed on; but Sexton Blake lives on. Sexton Blake 
is among the imm or tal s. 

The 'Old Boys ' Book Cl ub' memb ers and fr iends, and collecto rs 
of the old papers, along with the excel lent and popular magazine 
' Collecto r s1

' Digest' and its Sexton Blak e Library ensure a place for 
Sexton Bla ke in this and future gene r ati ons; to say nothing of the 
publication of Howar d Baker. 

Of oour se, one is aware that man y other detectives st alk the 
pages of the fictional world, the greatest of these being the bra in 
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child of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, none other than Shrlock Ho l mes. 
Readers will recall man y ot hers to mind. 

What is it then that gives Sexton Blake such a prominent place? 
After all, most fictional detecti ves have the backing of some famous 
author or authoress. 

Sherlock Holmes finds himseii weii and truiy propped up by 
Sir Arthur Canan Doyle , Hercule Poirot by Agatha Christie , Lord 
Peter Wimsey lby Dorot hy L. Sayers . People associate the author 
with the character . 

Sexton Blake had no such luck. His contenders for dete c tive 
fame have each, and everyone, the i r own particular pedigree. 

Let us pre- suppose that you f!ske d a friend the following 
question, "Have you ever read a Sexton Blake detective story? ! 
He may reply 'I don't think so, who js t he author? ' 

You see he is 1.ooking for some famous author or authoress 
to prop up Sexton Blake . He will look in vain . Blak e has no such 
prop . For better or worse he · is the brajn child of whoever ca res 
to use th eir pen in his favour . Be it Jack Trevor Story, Gilbert 
Chester , Edwy Searles Brooks, Gwyn Evans , Reid Whitl ey, Anton y 
Skene, Lester Bidstone, Stanton Hope, Allan Blafr. 

I could go on, with names well known who turned out dozens 
of Sexton Blake tales, of others who turn ed out but one. 

Every reader of Sexton Blake will have in mind his own favourite 
author, even as I have, but that does not rule out the fact that 
Blake is the creation of many, many minds . 

Readers will no doubt know of the Bible chapters th at gave 
a I ist of who begat who. 

' Jacob begat so and so; Noah bega t - Noahs sons begat '. 
I cou ld write Sir Arthur Canan Doyle begat Sherlock Holme s 

- full stop. Agatha Christie begat Hercule Poirot and Miss Marple 
- full stop . Dorot hy Sayers begat Lord Pet er y Wimse y - full stop. 

However, to write Sexton Blak e' s pedigree T would need four 
sheets of this paper to cra m all t he author ' s names in. 

Some pedi~;ree -- some detective! 
Ladie s and gentlemen, I give you Sexton Blake, the dete c tiv e 

who has had more words written about him, more pages filled about 
him , mor e authors to back him than any other detectiv e you may 
call to mind . 
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A LETTER FROM ST. FRANK'S by An Old Boy 

Frorm my visits to St. Frank's r have collected a number of 
schoolboy expressions that can be frequently heard in the Triang le 
during br,eaks, and just as often in the junior studies . But finding 
the origin of these quaint sayings is something outside my scope . 
They have probably been handed down over the years and perhaps 
gathered momentum with new expressions and modes of speech . 
I am not familiar with the schoolboys' vocabulary in other private 
schools in the adjoining count ies to St. Frank's, but no doubt they 
have simi lar sayings . 

Perhaps the most gritty of all these emphatic outbursts in 
"Go and eat coke"' Surely its original doesn't lie in "Go and eat 
cake"! Then there's "Rats"! , and ''piffle"! Other less vehement 
retorts such as "Oh, my only sainted aunt"~. "My hat"~ "My only 
topper"! 

Some of the juniors have their own particular name for stress ing 
surprise. Mr. Lee, though, stands by ''By James"! 

Lord Dorrimore's favourite expression is: "By the lord Harry". 
l dcm't think Mr. Crowell, the Remove form master, has any 

words for such occasions although he is often seen appealing to 
the heavens for patience. 

Dr. Stafford, the headmaster, merely says "dear me" when 
confronted with a situation that in others would cause alarm. 

Handforth frequent ly uses "By George" to stress a point. 
Nipper's favourite is "By Jove"'. Vivian Travers just remarks ... 

"Well, well" while Tubbs, the page, comes out with ''crikey"~ 
Perhaps in the fulness of time these familiar sayings will 

die out, but l hope they are not replaced by some of the expletives 
one often hears in the uncouth and undersirable quarters of 
Bannington. 
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Now and again once can hear "crumbs" from the Third formers . 
Jimm y~fatt y-Little con fine s his exp ressions to anything eatable . 

"By Chutney"!, "Great frying pancakes"! Sometimes he includes 
bloaters . Archie Glenthorne stays with "Gadsooks"! 

Archie's v.alet, Phipps , always imperturbable, merel y looks. 
Everyone uses ... ;;What the dickens;;:, though it must be open 

to conjecture if this expression is son ,ehow related to the memorable 
Charles •. 

Although l come across the young ladies fr om the Moor View 
School sometime s their modes of expressions seem to be devoid 
of anything that would raise an eyebrow . 

But that. .. ''Go and eat coke"! is something that puts you 
off your dinner. Anything Jess pal ata ble than eating coke is to 
beggar description . 

For the moment T ca nnot think of any more st range sayings 
tha t are heard at St. Frank's, but I like old Umlosi's "Wau11 when 
he is aroused~ 

JUST A THOUGHT by R. J. Godsave 

Since human nature is, more or less, the same as it was thou
sands of years ago , an author is in the happy position of being 
able to fall back on the man y facets of the past and yet be up 
to-date. Naturally, the materialistic side of life has made great 
advances over the years in direct contrast. 

E. S. Brooks introduced Reg inald Pit t into the Nelson Lee 
Library in o.s. 170 "The Coming o f the Serpent " in the September 
of 1918 at a t ime when he was busy building up the characters 
of St. Frank's. Here was a chara cte r who was a mixture of good 
and evil, with a clear bra in and not lacking fn courage. His fir st 
term at St. Frank's was spent in schoolboy wickedness, and it was 
only the bravery and remors e shown by Pitt in his rescue of Watson 
that he was allowed to remain as a scholar of St . Frank's . 

An intere sted question arise s as to whether Brooks ever origi
nally thought of Pitt as a reformed charac ter, or whether it became 
a ques tion of the thought of the loss of Pitt by his bad behav iour 
caused hirn to bring Pitt's better na tur e co the top. 

The following month of May the same situation came about 
in the matte r of Walter Starke . fn his case his wickedness was 
so great that he could not be allowed to remain at St. Firank's even 
had he performed an act of brav ery which migh t have cancel led 
out his crime. 
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Had the Walter Starke series been before the Pitt seri es t hen 
1t would appear that Brooks had received the warning light and 
realised th e fol ly of 'killing off' two - at that time - leading 
character:s. Unfortunately, like so many happenings in this Ii fe 
solutio ns are not c lear cu t, and one can only speculate that with 
the arr i v:al of Pitt with his great pot entiai being in Brook s; mind, 
th e loss of Walter Starke, a sixth former, could be afforded . 

No author can afford to 'kill off ' a leading character for the 
sake of a once only highly dramatic story . Reggie Pitt was one 
of th e fow boys whom Brooks endowed with a good sense of humour 
which tog ether with his better nat ure made him one of the most 
popular c lharacters in th e junior school of St. Frank's. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

No. 202 - Magnet No. 1683 - "The Shadow of the Sack" 

., ... 
. ;-~,~ 

··"t···· ~ ·/::t ~i ,· 

by Roger M. Jenkins 

l can vividly remember, as a schoolboy i n that far-off year 
1940, purchasing my copy of "The Shadow of the Sack" and being 
told by t he newsagent t hat it was the final number . I pointed 
out co him the advertisement for the following issue, "The Batt le 
of t he Beaks", but he merely consulted a li st from the who lesalers 
and repeated his doleful remark. And what a story of high drama 
No. 1683 pro ved to be' Wharton was placed in a com prom islng 
s itu at ion by Pric e and was on the verge of expu lsion had not Quelch 
show n more than his usual prescience. It was a fine study of the 
Remove master, and provided a leading role for Hacker as well. 
ft promised a great future but, alas, t hat future was destined never 
to happen. 

The issue was print ed in a new small t ype-f ace, designed to 
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save pap er but a lso claim ed to be easy on the eye . Ther e was in 

the edi toria l co,lumn a r eferenc e to th e lat e Bill Gander' s la r ge 

Magnet col lec ti on (three volume s of which r now possess), and ther e 

wa s a lso the promised specia l announcement, which had to be post

poned owing to the paper short age. Charl es Hamilt on t o ld me th at 

this wa s the int ended formation of a Bunter Club, but what the 
exact detal Is were to hav e been I never th ough t to ask. 

Th e titles of the succeeding st orie s in th e series wer e also 

dec ided upon, and these stories had in f ac t all been written, but 

the exact whereabouts of the manuscripts w as the subje ct of differ 

ing conjectures. Charles Hamilt on gave the impr ession th ey wer e 

i n h is possession where as other s c laimed th ey were at Fl ee t way House. 

Some t im e af ter the war, Charles Harr.i l t on said he was not worri ed 

about th e mis sing man uscripts, since he co uld always writ e a new 

Grey friar s story whenever he wi shed to . Of cour se, all thi s ra ises 

a f urther point: why did t he Ma gnet clos e down so abruptl y, in th e 

mid dle of a ser ies? The answer that wa s co mm on ly given in coll ect

ing circl es was to the effect that the author w i thh eld the r emainder 

of the manuscript s under the im pression t hat t hi s would force the 

Amalga mated Pr ess to grant him a rise in payment, and tha t the 

publis her s responded by vir tuall y dismissing him - and also the editor 

and the illustrat or , something in th e natur e of rough justi ce since 

t he last two , at least, wer e in no way resp onsible and felt the mselv es 

badly tr eated aft er decade s of service to the co mpany. Credence 

is given to thi s theory by Char les Hamilt on's rep ea ted rem ark s at 

an intervi ew, "I was a fool" . Of course, it is doubtful whethe r sales 

of t he Magnet would hav e enabl ed i t to survive another war in any 

cas e, but I for one should at least have lik ed t o have t he oppor tun i t y 

of readin g the re main der of th at re markable serie s. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEAT H OF J. R. SWAN 

News has only just reached me of the passing of popul ar Jim Swan that occured 

as f ar back as thE! Autumn of 1982 . He was 66 years old . Jim was a very loya l 

subs criber as well as contrib uto r to C. D. and Pumual for a great many years . 

Unfortunat ely in t he midd le of th e se venties he develo ped a severe and lo ng ill -

ness that forced him not only to retire early , but also to sell his vast collec

tion of Old Boys ' Books, Continued ill health saw him disappear lll)re and l'OC>re 

i n to the back gro und that I lost conta ct with him. A true cockney , extremely 

good natured he also once was host t o an Old Boys' Book Cl ub meeti ng at h is home 

in Padd in gton . He was the very first collect or I met when he was editi ng 'The 

Little Advertiser ' when I visited him on a \veekly bas is to his ' North Paddington 

Socia l Club ' for CN& 25 years . I fee l sure his many old friends in the hobby 

will always rernembe?r Jim with sane af f ect ion . 
W. O. G. ID F'l'S 
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"THE FAMOUS FIVE - HEROES OR HOOUGAN S? " 
by ] ames Hodge 

The art icle by Mr. Tommy Keen in an issue of CD ear ly tn 
1984 most cogently drew our attention to the many forms of physical 
uln l onr, o '""ft-on rrr<;}. f°11itr\t1C nrA\/!Jilont- !"olmnnO' ~ho n11niic Af r:...,c-.1rf',...1 n ..-..-.• 
v1v1 v r 1v,__. , v1. u vu t;,LUl..\.141..V"'"' ""' r'' '- '"'-'•v• •\. u ,, , v , ,e, 1.,,v pYt,JJ. 'I U V I '-'l V JlllO I . .:>, 

v iole nce sometimes extreme to the verge of being crim inal and, 
as Mr. Keen implied, capable of re sulting in ser ious injur y. Mr . 
Keen also rightly pointed out the moral ambiva lence of the author 
ina smuch as whether i t was 'bu llying ' or 'ragging' depen ding upon 
whom was doing it to who m. 

While allowing for th e precedent set by th e 'roasting' in 'Tom 
Brown ' s Schoo lda ys' and the possible tenden cy for Hamilton t o perpe
tuate in his writings the scholastic mores of his Victorian youth, 
I have ofte n been int rigued th at our Greyfriars her oes ul t ima te solu
tion ro a difference of op ini on is, frequently, aggression . 

I wou ld like to wide n the field a li ttle in the matt er o f Mr . 
Hamilton's schoolboys ' code of con duc t. We are aware th at boys 
are no gr ea t res pecters of eac h oth ers persons . Mr . Hamilton, we 
are told, wa s a gentle and kindly man. It is reasonable, then, to 
suppose that the frequent altercations among his characters were 
only inte1nded to provide his readers with some - shall we say -
"Kn oc kabo ut" humour, a sort of pugnacious punctu ation of the narra
tive. As Mr . Harold Tru scott pointed out, i n a re ply to Mr. Keen's 
article , none of it is real, therefore no-one really gets hurt. 

A l l right , I will acce pt that premise and, from a safe distanc e 
in ti me and space , enjoy the ' fun'. What I cannot acc ept is when 
I am asked to condone Mr. Hamilt on's most vi r t uous characters behav
ing like comp lete louts. 

I have recent ly been re-reading the "Game K id" ser ies of 1927 
and would l ik e to draw att ention ro the followi ng extract from Magnet 
989 descriibing th e Famous Fiv e ' s "shipping" o f H ilton's study:-

"Thi= st udy tabl e went over in to the fende r , and a vol l e y of papers 
shot i n all dir ect i on s , wi th pens and maps and an i nkp:,t ••• the 
expe ns i ve cac pet wa s j e r ked_ up and dr aped over the t ab le le gs, and 
several bottles of ink and gum upended over it . A han dsome. pa ir of 
window curtains were j erked down and added; then three of t he 
Renovite s se i zed the bookc a se and brou ght it down upon th e pil e. 
Th i= boo kca se ha d gl a ss doors . Ther e was not much gl ass l eft in 
t b(: door s as i t s prawled ove r th e t able l eg s . Bob Che= y picked up 
Hi1to n ' s mar ble cl ock fran the mantle-piece, "Seems a pi t y" he 
remarked "But cloc ks wer e meant t o go !" and the clock went - wi th 
a crash ! Chairs and other artic le s wer e piled on th e stack . 
Cr c:>ek.ery was sort ed out of th e st udy cupboard and t os s ed on th e 
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pile , in innumerable fragrrents . Books were added , and pictures , and 
hassocks , ,and all th e ink the raiders could disco ver . A quarter of 
an hour made a marvellous differenoe in the aspect of Hilton ' s st udy. 
When the Retovites had arrived , the study had been the rrost elegant 
and expensiv ely furnished at Greyfriars. Now it looked as if an 
earthquake had struck it -hard!" 

That~ i n my opin ion, is a 'ta ste less' pi ece of writing, except for 

the unpleasant 'flavour' it leaves in my mouth . We learn daily of 

vandals perpetrating such acts in public places and private homes, 

and rightly condemn it as mindless hooliganism. That the above 

extract described a fi ctiona l happening attri but ab le to the again 

fi c tional paragon products of an expe nsiv e educa tion at my favour i t e 

fictio nal school does not make it any more acceptable . The iron y 
is that the object of the "shipping" was to persuade Hilton to behave 

like a " gentle man'" 
r have the greatest affec tion for Hamilton and his work. Robert 

Roberts in his book "Th e Classic Slum" wrote - "The Famous fiv e 

stood for us as young knight s, sans peur et sans repro che". 

A pity th at, for me, they tarnis hed thei r armou r when they 

tilted at Hilton' s study all those years ago. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
POINT Of VIEW from E. Baldock 

Having read E. Grant-McPher son's remarks under th e heading 

'Modern T im es', I fel t the urge to write a commisera t ive piece in 

reply . 
L et the re be no possibility of a mi sunderst anding , his feelings 

and my own upon the subject of , what I ca n only call the rape 

of the Magnet story, are ident ical. I became aware that somethin g 

dreadful was in the offing long before it burst fo rt h into outrageous 

fact. I had some advanc e ja ckets presented to me of what was 

in score , and a1 very cursory glance at them was quite sufficient . 

I had been simmering with indignation for some l ittle tim e befor e 

the ful I horror became ev ident. I sat down and penned what I 

be li eved to be 1s succi nctly worded letter on the subject t o the local 

newspaper who obliged by giv ing it a prominent posi tion in it s col

umns, with, how eve r, what I considered a somewhat stupid title: 

'Billy Bunter's Jam Tart s Turn Sour '. However, I made my point 

and received not one dissenting reply . 
The whole exe rc ise was, in my opin ion, an illtimed and unhappy 

one. One may imagine what Charles Hamilton would have felt, 

and said . for once I was than kf ul that the dear old boy was no 
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longer wilth us. l understand th at th e pr oject left a great dea l to 

be desired from an eco nom ic poi nt of view , and T would think it 
unlikel y -- t hank heave n - that we shal l e ith er see or hear any more 
such nonsense. 

Surely it i s time fo r young people to be encourag ed and taught 
once more to express thems elves in gra mm at ical Queen's E ngJi; h. 
We have a beautiful language; why co mmit sac rilege upon i.t by such 
expres sions too ofte n found in juni or llt era tur e today, and which 
one unhapp j Jy hears all too often being spoken. 

J do not believ e that Mr. Grant-McPh erson need have any qualm s 
of anx iety concern ing the up-d ating - T think this is th e term - of 
t he writings of Edwy Searl es Brooks when one v iews th e chill y recep
t ion afforded t o the 'Bunter experiment', We must co ngratula te 
ourse lv es tha t t here are yet among us some discriminating readers 
who will always be read y lo take up cudgels against the desecr atio n 
of our yo uthful idols . To us t hey are sacro sanc t, lege nds to be 
jea lously guarded and perpetu ate d, and no t in any way to be chipped 
or altered for the delectation of th is or any lat er age. To th e perp e
tr ato rs of thi s dismal experim ent I would say think carefull y befor e 
you emb;uk upon any Similar undertaking . A loyal readership does 
not t ake kindl y to seeing its cherished works thus lacerated. 

Howard Baker pres ent s the Magnet and the Gem t o a lat er 
0enerati o11 in all the pur i t y o f its original form . He is performing 
a valuab le servi ce to all th ose who desi re to know j ust who Har ry 
Wharton and Co . rea ll y were , and what made t hem so popular over 
the years .. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WANT E D TO SELL; Co mics. Huge Collection of Old Engli sh Comi cs 
from 1900 - 1960. Rainbow, Tiger Tims, Pla ybox, Puck, My fa vour ite, 
Chicks Own , Lot-o-Fun, Micke y Mouse Weekly, Comic Cut s, Chips, 
Knockout, Rad io Fun, Film Fun, Eag le (single copies plus co mplet e 
yea rs). Al l in Exce llent condition . Many from th e 1920-30 period, 
have never been hand led by Children, and are near min t . Many 
othe r title s availa ble. Fair pr ices. Satisfaction assured . 
Send you want s lists to: MRS. M. WJLUAMS, 32 CASTL ES ROA D, 
MOORABJBIN, 3189, V ICTORIA, AUST RA LJA . 

* * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * WA NTED ; Sex t on Blakes 2nd series: 57,143,151,214,221,226, 433,453,7 37. 
1st seri es; 197. A ldine Buffalo Bifl 4d novels. 
H. A . OWEN , 28 NA RCISSUS ROAD, LO NDO N, N.W.6. 
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MIDLAND 

As we had received apologies from four regular members it 
seeme d that we would st rike a new attendance "low", but, to our 
pleasure, three new members, Mr. and Mr s. Fahey and th eir daught e r, 
Patricia joined us, making a total of nine present. 

In the absence of both the. Chairman and Vice-Chairman your 
co rrespondent to,ok the chair . We discussed the vexed question of 
the Newsletter. Getting the work done professional l y these days 
is an expensive business. But with some financial help from Tom 
and me, Geoff Lardner was not too worried over the matter . 

Our new members addressed the meeting, Brian Fahey had read 
the Gem and th,e Magnet when they were published weekly, and grew 
to love them dearly. 

Refreshments were provided by Johnny and Betty Hopton, I 
brought a tin of biscuits, and Keith Normington paid for the tea 
and coffee. 

I read a chapter from the only Rookwood hardback, "Rivals 
of Rookwood", a humorous episode concerni ng a t elephone conversation 
between Mr. Mainders and Lovell . A qui,z of 15 questions followed. 
The prize for tlhe winner was a Howard Baker facsimile of Magnet 
No. 52. Ivan Webster was the winner with 12! points. 

The last item was another Rookwood reading, found in a Howard 
Baker Annual. Manders was the victim of a practical joker. An 
advertisement in a local paper stated Manders had found a bag of 
gold coins, and the owner was invited to call on Mr. Manders and 
clai m it . Mr. Manders had a strea m o f call ers on a very unpleasant 
afternoon for him - but good fun for us. 

The next meeting will be on 30th April. Good wishes to all 
O.B.B.C. members everywhere. 

JACK BELLflEL D ( Correspondent) 
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LONDON 

A ]happy atmo sphere prevail ed at the Bec kenham meet in g. 
T wenty memb ers made the journ ey in rather bet t er weather co ndi tio ns 
than thelast two meetings . 

Tom.my Keen gave a reading about chose t\V O ste t11l,g St. j i m!s 
character!>, To m Merr y and Reginald Ta lb ot . 

Mar y Cadogan mentio ned th e 75th anniversary of t he Girl Guid es, 
the rep rirnting o f th e Jenning s book s and also of Evadn e Pri ce 's stor ies 
of Jane and Co . A Joll y Hockey Sti cks qui z was won by Mary 
Cadogan. 

Mill licent L y le, plea sing to see her in attendance once aga in, 
gave three amus in g short stori es from memory . Th ese were greatl y 
enjoye d. 

A Bri an Doyle t ape about the hi stor y o f R adi o comed y was 
p layed by Alex Cadogan . Bill Bradford gave an exce l lent di sco ur se 
on 'Ann iversaries '. 

Fr om the story "Th e Ba tt le of St . Sam 's", Roy Parsons read 
a co upl e of paragra phs and gav e twenty word s fr om t hese and co mp et
itor s had to spell them as Dicky Nugent did . Chris Harp er was 
t he winn fl r . Prizes were awarded to t he winner and the two runner 
ups, Don Webster and Eric Lawrence. 

An excellent t ea, and then a very good gossip. Call-over came 
all too quickl y and it was hail and far ewe l l until we mee t again 
at the Bi sley home of Roy and Gwen Parso ns on Sunda y, 14th A pril . 
Advjse ho sts if attP.ndi ng. Heart y votes of thanks were acco rded 
to Mary , Alex and T' eresa for th eir hospitalit y. 

BEN WHITER 

NOR T HERN 

Meeting held: Saturday, 9th March, 1985 

We had e leven member s pre sent on a spring -l ike eveing - a 
co ntras t to t he weath er we had a month ago. 

Jack A ll ison brought to our atte nti on , an amusing advertise ment 
he had recently seen by a health food shop: apparentl y , t he "w orld 
f amous fra nk Richard s" wou ld be attending a body-buildin g ex hibiti on 
to be held loca lly • 

.Arrangements were di scussed conce rnin g our Co ra l Luncheon 
and Meeting t o be he ld on 18th May and it appeare d th at t hings 
wer e now getting organised. 
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Harry Blowers presented a quiz on - as he ter med them -
"well-known" C harle s Ham i I ton characters. At the conclusion, we 
ca me to the decision that some of the characters were cer ta in ly 
not well-known - in f act , some very obscure! Our memb ers at times 
do pr esent some " corkers " and this t im e Harry excee ded all bounds! 
The results were :ihysma! - Harry was thanked for all the work he 
had put into th e research and the amusement he caused us. 

Darrell played a tape kindly loaned by Mary Cadogan of the 
Br i an Sibley "William" broadcast on the B.B.C.'s World Service before 
Christmas . This was an extremely well produced program me and 
it was much appreciated. I t was good to hear the voice of Richmal 
Crompton . 

Our next meeting will be in April, when we shall hold our 
Ann ual Genera l Meeting . 

JOHNNY BULL MlNOR 

NORTHERN CLUB - 35th ANNTVERSARY 

This year sees the 35th Anniversary (Coral) of the forming 
of the Northern Section of the Old Boys' Book Club . To mark the 
occas i on, we are hav ing a ce lebr ato ry lunch and gathering at The 
Mansion Hotel, Roundhay Park, Leeds, on Saturday , 18th May, 1985. 
We shall be h.aving a programme of activities commencing 12.30 
p.m. until 5. 30 p.m . with guest speaker s. Ti cke ts are limited at 
£9. 50 each for lunch and afternoon tea and a warm invitation is 
extended to readers of the C.D. and members of other Club s to 
join us for th e af tern oon. 

Pl ease co nta ct: The Revd. G. Good, Thornes Vicarage, 
WAKEFIELD, West Yorkshire, WF2 8DW. Telephone: Wakefie ld 374009. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FO R SALE: 6 Nelson Lees 1920/33. Nos. 5, 8 How ard Baker Special s. 
Howard Baker reprints: l; 3; 4; 1 J; 44; 45; 51; 52; 53. Nelso n 
Lee reprints 2; 3. Also "Crime at Christmas " . 1920 Holida y Annual 
reprint. Magn e t Companion; Ori ginal Holiday Ann uals 1925; 1926; 

1927. Chums Annuals 1913, 1916, 1917, 1922, 1931. WANTED: 
pre-1939 Meccano Magazines . 
W. OLIVER, 10 RUMSAM CLOSE, RUMSAM, BAR NSTA PLE, DEVON , 
EX32 9ES. (Tel.. (evenings only) 0271 43918.) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * THOUGHT FOR TH E MONTH: Old age is like everything else. To make 
a success of it yo u'v e got to sta rt young. 
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SYD SMITH (Mona Vale, Austra l ia) : ver y greatly enjoy the 
co mment s in Dann y ' s Di ary concerning the old films. A great many 
othe r read ers obvious ly enjoy the Diary too. l remember how much 
I loved the film "Treasure I sland", and how I sat in the dark to 
see "She Love s Me Not", about three times running. 

J .E.M. (Bright on): I am de! ight ed that one of your reade rs was 
able to icienti fy the source of the quotation you had long remembered. 

As you kno w, Felicia Hemans was once regard ed by the 
'li te rati' as Lhe equal of Tennyson and Longfellow . Of that trio 
only Tennyson now stands high in academ ic and literary circ les, 
with Longfellow trailing badly and Mrs. Heman s nowh ere. Such 
is literary fashion and it would be int eresti ng to know how they 
will all r at e in a century's time - if, by then, anyone is reading 
poetry a1t all. Meanwhile, I suppose it is worth keeping in mind 
tha t even Shakespeare has had periods of unpopulari ty . 

On the subject of future reading habits, Duncan Langford's 
piece, Computing with the Magne t, casts for me some most horrible 
shadows. Computerised Bunter? Video games of Greyfriars ... ? 
Perish th,e th oughLs. 

Nevertheless, an excellent and stimulating CD thi .s month, 
with you.r comments on Hamilton's pen-names leaving me vastly 
intrigued. As a Blak ian, 1 also much enjo yed Mr. Loft' s remini
scenes; 'P ierre Quiroule' has always seemed to me one of The Saga' s 
'greats'. Regarding Mr. Mor ley ' s film list, J believe that Sexton 
Blak e and the Mademoiselle ( 1935) was based on one of the famous 
Yvonne s,eries. 

Though of course you are right about the appalling effects 
of The firm Quota but, we should probabl y never have had any 
Blake f ilms at all with out it. I'm afraid eve n the most arde n Blakian 
would hav e to accept that no film-producer would have made a 
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big-budget picture about a chara c t er who, lamentably, is still regarded 
as the "offic e boys' Sherlock Holm es". 

T . HOPKINSO N (Hyde, Cheshire): Your ''School for Slackers" 
brought back thie memories. I have two S.O.L. s abou t High 
~;Schooi for SJaickers" and ttThe Liv e \Viie Head"; some- ;vhat 
r must admit, but st ilt rea dabl e. 

editorial 
Coo mbe 

PHl L HARRIS (Montreal): 1 though t the photo of th e "Old Paper 
Sell er " in the A nnu al was a gem. Th e grand old publi cati .ons he 
was holding woiuld make for a terrific week - end of nostalgi c reading 
th ese days. Also enjoyed Mar y Cadogan's piece on "Clara Trevlyn 
- Beloved To mbo y" . With my sister Ethel, who loved the girls ' 
papers, le tti ng me read them, I was able to keep abreast of happen
ings at Cli ff House, and Clara was my favourite. 

And, of co urse, no Annual would be complete without Mr . 
Buddle - and th is issu e contain ed a double help ing. A feast , indeed! 
Final ly, what a grand way t o open th e Annual - "Chr istmas at Wharton 
Lodge", co mpl et e with illustration s. Grand stuff, and excellent reading 
fo r the Holida y Season . 

N ICK GODFREY (Leamington Spa): With r eference t o the Er ic 
Wilmot discussion in the February C.D . 

I hav e numbers 1, 3 and 4 of th e Mascot Schoolboy Series ('Top 
Study at Topham', 'Th e Dandy of Topham' and 'Sent to Coventry') 
all of which relate the adventures of Bob Hood and Co. of Topham 
School. The stories are all enjoyabl e if inconsequential post-war 
Hamilton fare, taking in the usual subjects: a new boy's arrival; 
a booby trap which nets the wrong victim; a Vernon-Smith type 
(Randolph Picton-Brown, the son of a City millionaire); the saving 
from drowning of one of the character s ••• etc. 

The (football ?) captain of Topham is named Hedley. As you 
said, it was just Hamilton's weakness for using and re-using the same 
names. Harold Topham was of course in th e Classical Fourth at 
Rookwood. In 1922, Eric Wilmot was the name of the football coac h 
at Rookwo od. 

On the whole I st ill find the Gem slightly more appea lin g than 
the Magn et - partiall y due to the lack of Bunt er in the former, 
he can beco me a trifle tediou s at tim es. I know it ' s been said before 
but if onlv Hamilton had developed Talbo t more, instea d of dw ell in g 
so much on his past... ah well ••• 
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JAMES HODGE (Bristol): Out of respect for my advancing yea rs 
and subsequent deterioration of my digestiv e system, I gave up eating 
doughnuts a long time ago; however, I do a lot of the household shopp
ing for my wif e and it seems that r pay a sli ghtl y higher pric e eac h 
week for th e same purchases; it is most not iceab le on ever y day 
i te rns, tw10 pence mor e her e, thr ee pence mor e there and seems t o 
be a con1tinuing process. Y et when cost of livin g indic es are men
tioned on the wireless, the sole reason for any increa se seems t o 
get ascribed to petrol or mortgate-rate increa ses, never on the rising 
cost of soap-powder or cornflakes!! 

As J do not own a car or have a mor tg age, r tend to get 
'n igg led' and wonder whether the statisticia ns ever tr y having a ' go' 
wit h a shopping basket! 

1 agr ee - it all sta r ted with that ''D amned Dot" . 

T. V. JONES (Gloucester): How S.P.C .D . manages to keep up such 
a high sta ndard and keeps coming up with fresh int eresting mat erial 
is a source of wonder to me. You must be very proud of th e littl e 
magazi ne. I ce rtctin ly would be if I were Editor . ft is not ju st the 
int eres t k ept alive about the wonderful world of Hamilt on, but the 
high moral cone of the articl es and comm ent s tha t f appreciate . 
The C.D. is always the reading l look forward to ever y week until 
a new issue arrives - and then 1 look forward to the nex t . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
MOR E ON THE SAINT 

Mr. Elliott is mistak en wh en he says (C.D. 458, Feb. 1985) that 
th e book "Me et the tig er" by Leslie Cha rt eri s was later co nverte d 
to ''She was a lady " . 

"Meet the tiger'\ publish ed in 1928 by Ward Lock, was th e first 
of th e Saint books and was lat er re-is sued as "T he Saint mee ts the 
tiger ". "She was a lady" was fir st published in 193 1 by Hodder and 
Stoughton and was re-i ssued in 1941 as "The Saint meets his match". 

Many of the Saint books published between the war s did not 
suggest in their ti tles, that they were books about the Saint . ln later 
editions t hese ti ties were changed so as to jnc lude the name of the 
Saint - probabl y with th e hope that sales would be incr eased by the 
use of this wel I known soubriq uet . 

The following infor mation is tak en from "Tw enti eth Century Cri me 
and Mystery Wr it ers '' edited by John M. Reill y and publi shed by 
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ORIGINAL TITLE 

The lost hero ( 1930) 
Knight Templar ( 1930) 
She was a lady (l 931) 
The holy terror ( 1932) 

Getaway ( 1932) 
Boodle (1934) 
The misfortunes of Mr. Teal (1934) 
The ace of Knaves, ( 1937) 
Thieves' picnic ( 1937) 
Prelude for war ( 1938) 

REPRINT TITLE 

The Saint closes the case (1941) 
The avengi ng Saint (1931) 
The Sa int me ets his mat ch (l 941) 
The Saint versus Scotland Yard 

( 1932) 
The Saint's getaway (I 933) 
The Saint intervene s ( 1934) 
The Saint in London ( 1941) 
The Saint in action ( 1938) 
The Saint bi.ds diamonds ( 1942) 
The Saint play s with fire ( 1942) 

The brighter buccaneer ( 1933) ) I cannot find any tra ce of 
The happy highwayman (1939) ) t he se being re-titled 

As far as lf know, all other Saint books hav e the name of the 
character in the title, including those adapted from television scripts 
which were not written by Leslie Charteris. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
TWO Of THE BEST by J.E.M. 

One of the most dist ingui shed artists from the juvenile publica
tions of the 1920s and 1930s was H. S. Foxwell. By a happy chance, 
he was the earHest illustrator of any kind that I could identify by 
name, for he w;:1.s one of that tiny elite perm ited by Amalgamated 
Press to sign their work. 

I first read Foxwell's signa tur e on th e cover of a BUBBLES 
ANNUAL given to me for Christmas nearly 60 years ago. At that 
time, Foxwell was also doing covers for T[GER TIM'S and RAINBOW 
annuals and anyone who has ever seen these glowing little master
piec es won't easily forget them. Their background s were invariably 
in a dark but !luminous blue which threw into gorgeous relief the 
bright, gay co loiurs of the titles and of the livel y an t ics of such 
famous character :s as the Bruin Boys and Bunty Boys. 

Foxwell , of course, did a grea t deal of work for the comics 
with which these annuals were linked and he is best known as the 
definitive illustrator of Tiger Tim. The front page of TIGER TIM'S 
WEEKLY positively sparkled under his brush and pen for many years . 
He also became famou s for the Teddy Ta il strip in the Daily Mail , 
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af t er taking over from Charles F o lkard, the c reator of that popular 
car toon mouse . 

The seco nd artist whose dr awing s I quickl y warm ed to about 
the same time was a man who won renow n as an illu str ator of th e 
MAG NET . But I beca me famili ar wi t h his work some tim e befo re 
r encountered th e Greyfr ia rs saga, and certain ly man y years before 
I lea rned his name . Lik e .Foxwell, he also drew for BUB BL ES and 
it was in that comi c that 1 first enj oye d his illustrations fo r the 
delightful tales of a baby e leph ant supposedly to ld by the inf ant 
jumbo itsielf. Both the narrative (au t hor unkn own) and th e drawing s 
were sheer childhood delight . A mor e mat ure readin g of the sto ri es 
reve als ain occasional dash of sly adult humour of the kind found 
in Richm ,al C rompton' s chronicles of William; and the warm, light 
to uch of the illustration s beauti f ull y echoes the mood of these charm
ing littl e squ ibs. 

Not long after, L again met thi s artist' s work in the AP penny 
comics - t he fa mous "penny blacks". I especiall y rec all fr om the 
end o f th e 1920s his illustrations for the seria l stor ies in LA RKS, 
fam ous for their esca ped convicts, spectral monk s, ill-dress ed orph ans 
and pr etty girl s - often with anxious or frighened exp re ssions! Tho ugh 
these we;re very diff erent subjec t s from that co mi c e lephant , the 
sty le was for me now quit e unmistakeabl e. 

Apart from such work and the well - know n drawings for the 
MAGNET, I later di scovered illustrat ions by t he same art ist in adult 
paper s l ik e f AM !LY JOURNAL which an o lder member of my own 
family used to read . Here were st ori es of wicked factor y owners 
and lovely (often betray ed!) mill girl s - the very st uff of melo
drama - br ought to life by th e pen of th e man whose true fames 
wa s to be realised in drawing Billy Bunter. 

What ever the mood or subject of the work, I loved it all. 
It is a strange ir ony that, unlike Foxwell ' s, this artist ' s nam e remained 
unknown to me for half a lif et imef fina ll y being revealed thr ough 
t he pages of Collectors' Dige st . It was, as most of you w i 11 have 
guessed by now, Leonard Shie lds. A nd his work still live s. Recent ly, 
some of his old illu strations for SCHOOLG IR LS' OWN were revived 
in adver t isement s for the play, "Da isy Pulls I t Off", an up~co- date 
spoof on the old gir l s' schoo l st ories . 

On my journe y th rough J uvenilia fo und oth er arti st - heroes, 
t hough I was usually ignorant of the i r names at th e time . Such 
were Roy Wil son, genius of comic ar t in the "penni es"; Georg e 
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Wakefield who le ft a great impr ession through hi s work in two very 

different periodicals, KIN EMA COMIC and BULLSEYE; the great 

and especially admi red Eric Parker of Sexton Blake fame; and Ernest 

Hubb ard in his role as illu strato r of th e 'Saint' and Raffles in the 

THR ILLER. But, inevitably through th e ci rcu mstan ces in which I 

first met their work, fox well and Shie lds own a par ticula r ly warm 

corner of my mem ory . They taught me, as a youngster of very 

tender years, that good artists have di st inctive styles. And they 

taught me how to recognise them . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
MY FAVOURITE SPORT STORY by Esmond Kadish 

I am, J confe ss, not a sports enthusiast . don't, for instance, 

sink into an ar mchair on Satu rda y evening to watch "M atch of th e 

Day " , and th e messing about with progra mme schedul es on T. V. or 

radio , in order to acco mmoda te some foot ball fi x tur e; i rr itates me 

greatly . Of co urse , i t 's a fault I' d love to remedy, and no doubt 

stem s fro m t hat "tr aumati c'' day, long ago in th e Jun ior School when, 

as a reluc ta nt goalkee per, I fa i led to pre vent the opposing Learn 

scoring five times . I suppose it was on that day that I first sadly 

realis ed that I was not cut out to be an Alex Jame s or a Dixie 

Dean ~ 
Thus, a sport s- story in the Old Papers reall y has to be good 

to aro use my inter est . Such a one is "The Captain ' s Rival'' (Gem 

No. 1,444), which I read again rece ntly . Eric Fayne writes In A 

HISTORY Of THE GEM AND MAGNET that it had ::>riginally appeared 

in PLUCK, and says that "this excellent yarn, very long in 19 I 2, 

lost seve ral chap ter s in 1935. Eve n so, it ' s my idea of what a 

"footer" story should be - less concerned with the ta c tics of the 

actua l game than in the clash of personality between Kildare and 

Monte i th, and the rivalry for places in the school team between 

the School and New House. Mont eith - jea lous of K ildare - is not 

satisfied with the New House quota in the team, and quarrel s with 

him . In an inci dent on the football field, Monteith strikes Darrell 

and is ')rdered off by Kildare . The other three New House players 

follow him in a relucta nt gesture of support, and a subsequent New 

House boycott of the school team is only brought t o an end when 

Baker rebel s against Monteith, and resumes his place in Lhe St. Ji m' s 

tea m, followed by Gray and Webb. Monteith eventually accepts 

the sit uatio n more or Jess gracefully. 
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There' l6 a lighter side, too, to "The Captain's Rival", which is 
really tw d! stories in one. When the tuck-shop's opening hours are 
restricted by the Head, Blake organises the smuggling-in of a large 
supply of "edibles". Figgins and Co. appropriate the tuck; and Tom 
M o. are invited to share in a feast by Figgy, unaware 
that this is rea y t e1r own sna e o er. am1 ton 1s s rew 
enough to Jet the New House score occasionally; the School House 
doesn't al ays win! 

Alto J ether, the story is a happy blend of the serious and the 
humorous, with the serious predominating. I must say I can't help 
feeling a pit sorry for Monteith. He's vain, self-centred, and sulky, 
and Kildare, of course, behaves impeccably throughout the dispute. 
All the sa 'ile, it must be a bit gaJling for a proud fellow like Monteith 
always t be second-best and unpopular, although, no doubt, it's 
largely his own fault. 

Any lay, it's MY idea of a good sports yarn~ 

**** ! ************************** 
BRRRRH! IT'S COLD, YOU CHAPS! 

A few icy thoughts from Jane Bennett 

I ha planned to go to a club meeting. However, on looking 
out of the ( window l discovered a sight more akin to an Arctic tundra 
than a L~?ndon road. An icy wind whistles round the corners and 
the brittl I sunshine glitters on the sheets of ice that were formerly 
pavements 

So I cravenly decided to stay at home in the warm. I haven't 
the spirit of our schoolboy chums who would, no doubt, be outside 
taking br sk walks or creating slides in the quadrangle. The New 
House wo Id be making a foray into enemy territory, armed with 
snowballs - but I fear they would be repulsed by superior numbers 
until able to make a stand at the house steps. 

Perh 1aps I might have found a kindred spirit in Cardew who, 
in one of his lazier moods, may well have been slacking in his study 
in front bf a cheery fire. Otherwise I will have to be relegated 
to joint he ranks of Racke, Trimble, and Ratcliff and the like who 
would no be poking their noses out of their studies in this bitter 
weather. 

Des1:( te the cheeriness conjured up by the thought of a White 
Christmas (and we only missed one this year by a couple of weeks), when 
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snow does fall las thick as leaves in Vallombrosa, it's neither grate

ful nor comfort j1ng. Is it? 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WHARTON LOPGE LIVES lN HEREFORDSHIRF:: AND GREYFRIARS 

by T. V. Jones 

Imagine y delight the other day, when tracing the road from 

ROSS to Glouc "'Ster on my inch to the mile Ordnance Survey Map, 

when I sudden)~ saw it. Yes, clearly marked, the magic words 

"WHARTON LOy GE'', 
It is four miles from ROSS and I hope to travel along that 

road in the Sp ·ng there to take a photograph of it. Maybe Colonel 

Wharton and A nt Amy will be gracious enough to stand in as well. 

I've passed the spot dozens of times, l:l.Jt never realized it had 

such a famous name for us Old Boys. 
But in he City of Gloucester I've often walked around 

GREYFRIARS . Yes, it's in Southgate Street by the job centre 

complete with r ameplate high on the wall. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED TO P1URCHASE: The Skilton/Cassel Bunter hard backs, all 

39 titles and all Howard Baker Magnet Vols. 
TELEPHONE 0268-693735 evenjngs or write to: 
COLIN CREWE 12b WESTWOOD ROAD, CANVEY ISLAND, ESSEX. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: C.D. No. 28. Years 1952 - 1963 (most issues). 

S.B.L. (3rd seri ~s) 320 issues Nos. 149 - 526 . Also paperback series 

complete. 400 'Wizard, Rover, Hotspur, Hornet 1962 - 1965. 

S.A.E. for detaps and prices. 
A. S. MATHESON, 12 LANGDON CRESCENT, WICK, CAITHNESS, 

KWl 4JP. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
BOB'S BACK! 

How delig ;htful to have Bob Whiter, with his charming study 

of Bob Cherry I back with us again on C.D. 's front cover. Like 

"Dolly", back ,Jin the place where he belongs'. In a month or two, 

Bob's son, Roger, who inherit's his Dad's talent, will be gracing 

our pages with a picture. 
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